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From the Ed itor 

. ~arly .,in 1993, the graduate students o f the Un iversit y of 
CIIICII~natl S German Departmem convened to begin the process of 
foundmg a gradUate'5ludelll journal. Now, a little over a rear later, 
we are pleastd aJld excited to introduce Focus on Liltra/llr: a JOllrnal 

!orCmnan-language IzteratuYe. Since [his is our premiere issue, it ~eems 
appropriate to begin this preface with an explanation of our editorial 
policy. This scholarly journal i~ unique in that it is run, edited, and 
pubhshed excluSively by graduate sLUdems. It also publishes exc!u
~ive l y student writing-there are less than a handful of such journals 
in lhe field of German Studies in the United States. As .. uch, we look 
forward to the anerniol] and pmicipation of fellow sLUdenlS of Ger
man both in our COUlltry and abroad. 

, \VIe fed the appeOlrotnce of FOOl$ on Lileratltr is most lImely. There 
IS now an unprecedented urgency for graduate ~tudent'S to establish 
publ,shi.ng recordt; before 'ieeking post-degree employment. The joh 
market 111 foreign languages has grown increasingly tight o\'f'r the last 
several years, and according La the predictions of the ~lodern Lan
guage Association, 1994 Wi ll show a further drop in number of ad,-er
tised positions.' Anyone who is on this job motrket knows the plight 
of lhe ABO or recent PhD with a smaJl or with no publishing record. 
The days are gone when one obtained a poSItion with only a PhD 
degrer and received teourt' y,rith a half-dozen article publications. In 
some C2ses, ),esterday'c; publication expectations of a tenure·track fac
ulty member are loday's expectations of the PhD graduate. FoCtls on 
Ulemtur ser.·es to meet Ihi~ cri ti cal need of sludellls by providing 
another avenue for lhelllLO publish in scholarly journals. 

An essemial part of our "mission," as it were, is to involve <; lu 
dems in the procm of puhlishing. Wle mean this m a vcry practical 
SOil of way_ Wlhile a student't; course work, reading, and writing pre
pares hun or her for the post-degrce responsibilities, when it comes to 
getting publi~hed, each studen t is really on her or his Own. The bet;L 
way to start publishing is to "iust do it"-to quote a popular ad\'ertic; 
ing. slogan. \~re at Focus on Literalltrare committed lo the value of all 

\'11 

phases of this process for the student subnuuingwnting. We believe 
that the experience for:l student whose subl11lssion IS not accepted is 
equallY:ls v:lluable:as the student's whose work is accepted-perh:lps 
e"en more so. We also emphasize the nature of Focus on LiteralUr:lS a 
Student publication to our article referees. In most cases they respond 
with evaluaLions that are comtruCllvely criLic:lI, even If the submission 
is not at a sufficient level for publication. 

As our title indicates, this is a bllmgual journal dealing with liter· 
ary topics within Germ:ln Studies. Ilowever, we understand "litera
ture" in a bro:ld sense-as this premiere issue well demonstrates. In 
addition to Sludies on :l wide range of literary genres, we look to 
im'olve various approaches to the concept of "text" in our literary 
discussions. For example, we see film as fair game for "textual" and 
litera r)' inquiry. 

Focl/S on Literatur is intended to be a journal with a wide format. 
We consider book re"ie~'~ an impon.lIlt component of each issue. 
Unltke most joumaJs In German Studies, we re"iew no secondary 
literature. The purpose of our book reviews IS to Introduce current 
literature (published within the laSt three years), tncludlllg no\'els, 
essays, poetry, dramas. nal1t-garde works, etc. For those o~ts.ide Eu 
rope interested ill German-language literature, It IS often d~fflc~h to 

keep up 011 latest releases. foCtls 0'1 Lileralllr alllls to prOVide Intro
ductOry and informalive renews of man)' of these works. ~s p~n of 
this process, we hope to IIwoh-e lOallY of our fellow studenlS 10 North 
America and around the world as hook renewers. Our list of renew
ers both home and abroad is growing and we welcome anyone mter
ested to cOntact us and inquire about being added to the list. Inter
views with authors will aho he a regu lar feature of this Journal. Par
ticularly for the PhD ~tudems who inter.'iew during .lhe ~ r research, 
FoCl/s Oil Literatur provides an excellent forum for pubhcauon of these 
dialogues. In lhe coming is~ues, wt' :t l ~o look to introduce a new sec
lion to our journal dedicated to d'~ClIs~lon of issues concermng (gradu
ate) students and German Studies. Se~ Call for Essays on page 109 for 
more details. 

Nowa few words about tI\I ~, our prenllere i ~5ue. The literature 
discussed throughout tillS i~sue is generically dl\'er<;e. Jelllfer Cushman, 
in her article on Botho StrallB'~ Der Park discust;es how the play works 
to reveal failed paradigms in the anistic conSlructs o f European 



thought. Car~' I lendersoll deals with the essay a~ a geme, specifically 
examimng ho~ .. Nietzsche, working with deductive thought processes, 
found in the eli:say an appropriate writing environment; for Raben 
f!. lusil, however, who proceeded II1ductively, the essay proved to be a 
less fruitful genre. Ana Djukic·Cocks illuminates the literary strate
gies of EgC'n Erwin Kisch and how he lIses them 111 Paradles Amertka 
to destroy Illusions of the" America image" in Germany. ~larj'a Lm:ada 
examUleslhe mOlif of letter exchange in Fontane's Effi B,·i~l through 
the lens of Jakobsonian-literary theory and demonstrateli: its relation 
~hip to the hreakdcHvn of communication in the novel. Thomas 
Ringm,l)"t>r IIltroduces books by Max Goldt :and Eckhard I lenscheid 
('on the cutt ing edge of German cabaret humor and ~all re. Finally, 
Barbara Mennel intcr.·iews RUlh Kluger on her much di .. cu~~ed hook, 
'U'elter le{.en. and Kau .. halya Krili:hnamoonhy Intcrv lcw" Ila llS 
Chri .. toph Buch on the iale<;L in hi~ .. enes of "f-i :uli no,"els," 

As demonstr.ned b)' this premiere issue-in fact by the very pres. 
ence of thi .. new journal-studcl1ls in the field of Gmnmmtlk are ae· 
tl'·~ III ~choiarship beyolld their course and degree reqUIrements. Tim 
publicallon will hopefully mcrease awareness of thi .. re.llil~' al1long~t 
<;tudents and profes .. ors alike. \'Ce look forward to the reactiOn<; and 
oplOions of you, the read~r, La this journal and its coments. We espe· 
cially hope that you, the student , will get involved WIth this Journal 
In one or .. everal of the avenues available for participation. 

I Jerman J. De Vries, Jr. 
March 1994 

Note 

• " LateHjoh /lI/omJaflOn L,st Figures Available," MLA Neu'sleuer 26.1 
(1994), I. 


